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Did you know...
That the Clinical Handbook of Psychotropic Drugs is available online? This useful text includes in-depth information on psychotropic drugs and related therapies such as electroconvulsive therapy and transcranial magnetic stimulation.
This eBook is available under Drug Tools on the Point of Care and Drug Tools webpage.

Review Articles


...SEE OVER...


Use of modified acute concussion evaluation tools in the emergency department. *Pediatrics* 2014;133:635-42.


Cardiovascular risk factors in women with primary Sjogren’s syndrome: United Kingdom Primary Sjogren’s Syndrome Registry results. *Arth Care Research* 2014;66:757-64.


Study Guides


The use of magnetic resonance imaging in the obstetric patient. *JOGC* 2014;36:349-55.


Research Studies

Use of modified acute concussion evaluation tools in the emergency department. *Pediatrics* 2014;133:635-42.


Cardiovascular risk factors in women with primary Sjogren’s syndrome: United Kingdom Primary Sjogren’s Syndrome Registry results. *Arth Care Research* 2014;66:757-64.


Practice Guidelines


The use of magnetic resonance imaging in the obstetric patient. *JOGC* 2014;36:349-55.


BOOKS


Audio CDs

Headache in children (*EM* 31:06)

Sports medicine (*FP* 62:12)

Management of IBS (*FP* 62:13)

Endocrinology (*IM* 61:11)

Thromboembolism (*IM* 61:12)

Update on STDs (*O&G* 61:07)

Child abuse (*Ped* 60:11)

ADHD update (*Ped* 60:13)

Five more minutes...


Cites & Bytes is produced each month to help our users keep up to date with new developments in medicine. Articles are selected from authoritative, peer-reviewed journals on topics of current interest. Though selection is based on source and currency, special consideration is given to articles in the news, those of regional or local interest, and those appropriate to the season. Please note that the articles included in each issue are for your information and are not to be considered College policy.
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